
 

 



 

 

BY PAUL M~OU JOY 
Co.rrespondent 

Longwood Uni v~ersity 's brochure on · 
Hull prings Farm in Westmoreland 
Coun1y suggests the farm is. a 'liv
ing, breatlUng outdoor classroom for 
educat1onal evenls, research and other 
programs. 

One visit to the fann is ~enough to con
vince anyone their lives can be enriched 
hy engaging jn one of the many programs 
that will be conducted here as a who ;s 
who of Longwood University and Hun 
Springs Fann appeaced at a Thur-sday 
dedication of a new wing of education 
for Longwood Univer-sity through the 
Longwood Un~versiey Foundati~on~ 

The owner of Hull Springs Farm was 
~~~ .F.wi~~~~~s ke~,:! .. _l_?}.~_~md.u-_ 

ate of Longwood Uni ersity located 
in Farmvill , \vhich boasts being the 
third oldest University in the US~ She 
bequeathed Hull Springs Farm to the 
Long,vood University Foundation. 

The farm' 663 acres with 8 400 
ft_ of shoreline has 400 acres of forest 
babita . 160 acres of activ~e cropland 
and 214 acres. of wetlands making the 
pr perty a microcosm of the 1nest and 
\Videst ~ariety of environmental offer
ings in the orthem eck region. 

Students at Longwood Universjty 
anthropology, biology; ecology, mam
malogy. archeo~ogy and ornithology 
departments gain valuable hands-on 
type of experience and ~education ~ur~ . 
jng extended field trips to the farm and 
current plans are to host educational 
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opporru.nitie~ for a wide variety of colleges, schools 
and umversnies such as William and Mary VCU 
Virginia Tech and more. ' ' 

I..:Ongwood's Hull Spring~ Farm has partnered with 
Angler Environmental of FaJifax for researchino means 
f 

. .. 
o ~nv1r~runental sustainability for low-impact designs 
to enhance and sustain our environment through the 
implementation of good land and water stewardship 
practices and green design." 

Longwood University President W. Taylor Reveley 
IV states "in the 21st century, business and institutions 
alike will be mindful of the environment. Hull Springs 
mregratcs so much of Longwood's academic mission 
and its interdiscipl inary studies while offerino business 
a way to engage with the university in a bea"utiful set
ting where minds are focused on the environment." 

J?irector Shecy Swenson said tbe ecological ar:d 
environmental aspects of Hull Springs Farm are impor
tant to "pass on to youth" and the farm to be a tool for 
learning as the farm can handle 70-100 students for 
extended stays in conference. 
. Sherry explaiJ:ed that "going green to making green" 
~s the f~ture not only for preserving lhe wetlands and 
~mprovmg water q.uality, but for global aspirations as 
well. The farm wJII serve as a means for preparing 

students for the future in terms of local and global envi
ronmental concerns. 

Sherry stressed lhe import ofWestmoreland County's 
new sewer system as a signjfjcut contribution for suc
cess, but lamented the ongoing issue of Jack of IT sup
port in th.e region which needs to catch up to the 21st 
century. 
H~l Springs. Farm is part of wetland mitigation 

banking, according to Sherry. A wetland mitigation 
bank is a. site where wetlands are restored created pre-

' ' served a~d enhanced for reasons of providing compen-
satory mltJgauon m advance of unavoidable hardships 
to wetlands and related aquatic resources. 

The banking program creates economic incentives 
for the restoration or enhancement and preservation of 
wetlands and use techniques of consolidating smaller 
wetland mitigation into larger >ystems creatino more 
valuable sites./ " 

The Thursday dedication of the remodeled area of 
Hull Springs Farm is a testament to investing in lhe 
future as the huge, old garage was converted to a con
ference/classroom structure. 

Sherry was in charge of the remodeling, but is three 
hours away from Hull Springs s<i she relied heavily on 
the honesty and expertise of builder David Parker of 
LRG Construction who did not let ber down and did 
a magnificent job turning lhe old garage into a cutting 
edge, comfortable and fully functional multi-purpose 
room. 


